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..Onti. one Day. Lett tEnron:W*l4 There isbut one day left foryou to work. Is your ward or your boroughwell organized live you seenand conversedwith all those whom the enemy has sought to
deceive and eddied? Have you roused up the
careless, stirro4up the sluggish, and warmed
up the faint*earted Are you ready to take
your stand**, pills to morrow, with faithful
men to aid in bringing out your voters, and
preventing the tricks of the enemy from being
successful? If not, devote to-day to what has
been left undone. There never was a time
when your active efforts in• behalfof the good
cause was more needed than now. A full vote
to-morrow may save our State Ticket, as well as
give a full triumph to our county ticket. The
prospects are brightening every hour; and it

4 only needs a little revival of the old spirit—a
" renewal of the old enthusiasm to secure such a

victory to-morrow as will gladden not only our
own hearts but those of the friends of freedom

,throughout the entire country.

That "Molly Maguire" Triek.
The Union tries to relieve its party from the

responsibility of the trick of which Ald. JamasC. Cummins (supposed by some to belong to the
"Molly Maguires,") was made the instrument,
by which 300 Republican country storekeepers
were summoned, into the city by legal process
on election day. The excuse of the Union is
that only.nineteen were- summoned. The Union
knows nothing about it. There mere nineteen
ounutuntedfrom the township of Wen Deer alone
and we know that Mr. McCoy, the constable,
was dispatched with these summonses to variousother parts -bf the county. His deputy staled
in Bakerstown that there were three hundred of
theth to serve, and he ought toknow more aboutit than the 'Union does. Our information on thesubject is full end clear; and there is not room
for the shadow of a doubt that itwas a politicaltrick, Intended to operate against the Republi-
can party by drawilig men away from homewhen they should- he left fremto the exerciseof their Mort sacred coustilutionni privilege—-
dssuch we have denounced it., and as such, we
are glad to know, it has aroused a deep feeling
of indignationthroughout the county.

PaoottEss IN Fate TRADN.—The CinciunatiPlatform contains the following:
1. Resc/oed, That thereare questions connec.ted with the foreign policy of this country whichare inferior to no dotbestic question whatever.The time has come foil the people of the UnitedStates to,declare them elves in favor of free seas,and progriixire fret trade throughoutthe world, andby solemn manifestations to place their moralinfluence at tho side oftheirsuccessful example.
This whole platform, into which James Bu-

chanan insinuated himself so ingeniously that
he was considered a part of it, is the foundation
upon which the locofbco party is standing to-
day.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Thepresent candidate of the locofoce party for
Governor of this State, moved in the CincinnatiConvention that the witole platform,. including

cthe aboveresolution eh 'aid be adopted "withoutthe dotting of an i or irunning of n t.'' That
resolution Wm. F. ran er sustained by taking
.tike stump and advocating the election of JamesBuchanan on or is that platform. That resolu-
tion it is the design of 'this party of plunder toearry'orit to the bitter end. Their policy is anentire aryl perfect unity both as respects whiteand irave labor. We. have fought a fierce and
bitter bottle now these three and a half yearsagainst the extension of slavery into Kaman
and other territories of the Union. It is "Dem-
ocratic" policy to encourage the growth of slavelabor on our free soil mild thus reduce the free
white labirer there to compete with the stolidbondman, the degradtid African who goes
scourged to his toil. The labor of whits men is.thus degrades!, oml (is mechanic and farmerforced
lo workfora pitsanrs sit!'e by side with (he block
man who-is 1....,.sla and cold lac Me or, or to flee
to inhospitable climates where stern nature

. bids tbis tropical chattel to flourish
The case is parallelwith regard to home laborwith respect to (he toilir g thousands of our eot-

ton and rolling mills. It is true, the Africa*Aare is not the competitor of the men who were
but a 'month since at work in our mills, but theill-paid laborer of crowded Europe is made your
competitor, laboring men, wherever you are to-
day! You caonot work ar chap as they art _forced
to do in Europe, Aay for ell mph.al "fen Cents a
day," angkhrrefore Europe can undararli eta in our
orrn starirt. Think of these-things, men, and be

TUE War ro PREVENT n BUN.—The Hartford
(Ct.} CoUrant says

"One of the largest carriage-making estab-lishments in New Haven, ✓Q D. Cook & Co.,have issued a notice to the men in their employ,that they consider every bank in New Havenperfectly safe, and will guarantee ct-cry bill theypay out, and will dizelary, any man in theirpay who-is known to present a bill for specie tothe New !Jaren honks duritig the present crisis."
This is similar in spirit to 'the plan of the

Troy manufacturers, who refuse altogether topay out bank notes to their operatives tar thepurpose ofkeeping them from "running on the
banks." Itreminds us, too, of the plan adopt-ed in Piqua, Ohio, and one or two other places
in that State, where the banks offered to pay
specie on large toms of their notes presented by
menfrom a distance, but permitted the citizens
to step in and by direct intimidation prevent
the note holders from taking a dollar of specie
from the counters of the bank. Specie pay-
ments may be maintained by the exercise of
such measures as these ; but it does not arguemuch for the ability of the banks in whose be-
halfthey are exercised.

FROITR or DEMOCRATIC POLICY:InIC AlbanyEvening fou,iati, having! given a list of the
tmanufacturing eslablishm ints in that vicinity

that have stopped altogel. er, or are working
halftime,,adds this comma C:

The stoppage of these weeks is the stoppageof food and clothing and fuel .to thousands andthousands of people, through the channel of theonly industry in which they are skilled. Thestoppage, too is upon the edge , of a long andilcruel winter. !What suffer' g there is in storefor American labor, all can divine. No policycould have averted so much of the existing mon-
etary pressure as is due to had investements inunprofitable and unfinished ailroada and specu-lative purchases of land in' the extreme West.But good government soul have made ite tinnecessary to close the manufacturing establish-
ments of ' our country at this unpropitiousmoment. .If our revenue system bad beenframed to protect and foster American labor,instead of that of Europe, our working men and
women would not nowbe standing idle, medital-ingeupon a coming winter of unemployed timeand tantalized by seeing foreign cloth and ironpassing by them, imported under low duties,dictated by elaveholders and British freetraders.

TITS CAOSS OT oos THOOHLES.—If any one
wishesSo see, at a glance, the real cause of our
monetary troubles, let him read the annexed
statement just made by the N.Y. Custom House

A varterly statement, issuing from the Cus-tom }louse of this port, contain' the followingstatements :

The caskduties ree'ddueg the guar-
ter ending Sept. 20, amounted to $12,182,000Value of imports for the same time, 71,250,000

" exports of merchandise do, 15,800,000" exports ofspecie do, 10,890,000
Imports, acres -one millions, exports, only about

4rventeen millions, in produce! The effort to
liquidate this largo balance in specie, which be-gan ln Angnet,precipitated the present crisis.

Hos. Loots hicLatt; died in Baltimore on
Wednesday beat, in the 724 year of his age. iiewas 11. S. Senator from Delaware from 1827 to
1829, When he he was appointed hlinister to.England. •In 1833 he became Secretary of
Stale, but retired in 1834. to 1837 he was
chosen President of the Baltimore S Ohio Rail-
road Co, and as- such he became well known tomany of our citizens in connection with the un-
successful project to make this city the terminus
of that road.
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[Bpecial Gorrospeudeues of the Pittsburgh Gavotte.]
Oa: 9, 1857.I.;i4Pr.e G‘Pc.ifilrjhe long agony i 9 'over. Aterminus hais"at length-:been me'hod. TheSedateto•day at one eelock tossed a bill legal-izing suspension until the second Tuesday inApril. The House Committee reported the form

of a bill this morning extending the time for
suspension tothe first of March. It seems cer-
tain; then, from these indications of opinionthat longer than nix months cannot be obtained.
That length of time, counting from the 21st of
September, I doubt not will be granted. What
other extensions of credit will be given I do not
pretendtoovershadow, even now, although the
Senate has pulsed a bill. The tone and temper
of opinion in the House has been as yet little
tried. This afternoon's proceedings will, tosome extent, test them however.

1 Sortie days since the Senate passed a resolu-
tion requiring the State Treasurer to make anexhibit of the condition of the State financesand the different depositaries in trhich they are
placed. I send enclosed a copy of it :Balances in the Tollowing banks, viz ,
Bank of PCllnsylv.ia

....... .. .. ..... ...... 99,199 52Bank of Northumberland 4.414 79Bell, Johnston, Jack & Co., Hollidayeg 430 12Bank of Delaware County 95, 08Central Insurance Company, Ilarrisb'g.. I 9 80Carlisle Deposit Bank 436 23William C. Curry .t. Co., Erie 95.5 45Bank of Danville 3,112 79Dauphin Deposit Bank, Harrisburg..... 74,508 78:J. R. Dick, Meadville .........
... ..... ... 2,148 178011, Smith & Co., Johnstown 490 00/tell, Garrotson S. Co., Huntingdon 1.239 50Farmers' Bank Burks County...

..... .... 3,684 70Farmers' Bank of Lancaster
......... . 11,611:1 41Farmers' Bank Schuylkill C0unty_.....6,422 02Farmers' Bank, Reading 5,000 00Girard Bank 191,475 25Harrisburg Bank 1,433 10Humes, li'Allister, Hale ,t Co. Bellefonte 2,531 28Laporte, Mason S. Co 554 32Lancaster Savings Institution ........845 20Lock Haven Bank 1,115 49Middletown Bank 7,059 09Merchants'SManuf're Bank Pittslig.. 3,202 59Meyhanics' Savings Bank, Harrisburg.. 45,664 63Reading Savings Bank 12,200 89Wyoming Bank at Wilkesbarre 8,995 54Weseßranch Bank 2,674 11Warren County Bank 788 55

$3,179 38I send you also a copy of the Hous 9Bebill re-ported by the select committee. The generalprinciples of it are the same as those of the bill.which passed the Senate this morning—differingonly in details. 1 think it will pass the Housein nearly this shape.
Section 1 provides that all acts imposing pen-

. skies onbanks or incorporated institutions fornon-payment of demands in specie be suspendeduntil the Ist of March, 1858, and all forfeituresincurred are remitted. Also, so much as pro-hibits them from discounting, or issuing theirown notes or notes of other banks, in the State,(suspended or otherwise,) or which prohibitsthem from declaring dividends, is also suspend-ed till that time. On the Ist of March the banksmust resume on their notes, and GO days after-wards on their deposits. None of them, however,
must declare dividends during suspension ex-ceeding 6 per cent. per annum.

Sec. 2 provides that the banks in Pittsburghand Philadelphia shall publishweekly statementsof their condition, and ull other banks in theState monthlystatements; and anyfailure to doso shall be considered a misdemeanor, punisha-ble by a fine not less than $5OO nor more than$lOOO.

DIEU—On SuuLay evening, 11thIn 1.. at a o'clock. AlmLOUISA WEST, in theSlth year of her age.
Mends of(ho family sre-reepectfolly renmested to

attend her funeral which will leave the maidence of Lafay.
Otte Went, No. X: Seventh street,,m to-marrow (Tuesday)
merning,at lo o•cluek. and 1.11,..ti to the Allegheny Cem-etery.

ipertal jiloticeo.
Vertigo, Eitreme Lang &Cubans:ta-t ton will not trouble you after using one bottle of Ball.lIA YE'S 1101.LANDBIITKIIS. Take a half teal/pool:Ifnireaularly, one hour before tneall---ent moderately—takeshort walk before breakfast,and yen will andthat all thathatbeen said of this remedy n trne. Try it It rarely fallsto relieve Sick Ileadanha, IVeakuen .y kind. Aeldlty oftheStomach, or any symptom of byapepata.ag-Sohl at slbottle, orel: bottles for $ll,by the pro.prletors,BEN4.

per
to,, en, Nlanufacturlog Karma-owing., emit:iquiet.. Pittsburgh. Po. ant Druggists geoorally. Sou alverneernent.

See. 3 requires the suspended banks to re-ceive at par iu payment of debts the notes of allthe solvent banks of the State that paid specieup to the 21st of September last, and they areauthorized to pay the same out so long as saidbanks remain solvent; but any bank presidentmay certify to the Governor under oath his ap-prehension that any bank named by hint is in-solvent, and the Governor shall appoint a com-mission toexamine the bank, which shall makereport within ten days, and if the bank is rt port-ed insolvent the Governor will issue his procla-mation to forfeit its charter.
Sec. 4 authorizes the notes of all solvent banksto be taken in payment of State dues.Sec.s providesthat the notes of all suspendedbanks in the State Treasury shall be redeemablein specie on demand by the State Treasurer.Sec. ft provides that on all suits heretofore en-tered or that may be entered during the periodof suspension, in any Court or before any vi ler-man or justice, a stay of six months shall be al-lowed on all snits now brought and of one yearin all others.

Sec. 7. The banks must accept !his bill withinthirty days after its passage.
Sec. 8 repeals sec.47 of the Act of April I it,1830.
The town is tilled with merchants, tuttnufactu-rers and business men of all classes from Phila-delphia. There are very few people from anyother point. Among those now here are S. V.Merrick, President of the Sunbury & Erie Raidroad,- and Morton 3PMichael,editor of the hAmerican. The most distinguished people it, ell ,departments ofPhiladelphia life are present.

Candor compels us, au II roneltiertng the wantstheallbcted, to recommend that whichIs ben known and10•1., and to recut:claim:hi Dr. J. flostetteem CaleltratolStomach Ilittera, would only he adding to what Lasalreadylawn heralded far and wide, net only I.y a few Isolated ref-.hot ,by of the land, endorred by the phy..Nolan. and then-w. that Iliettetter'a lfit4n have no equallu reworing and imparting health to enfubled men. Ladlesanti children find [GS medicine invaluableIn many of theirilbt nl to which they an. entiject,eutedally duringtbe untsite.l ~Dawn; in unite:mom it be Wenslo emailon mtitiee herre meal,
V, sal,' I, Druggists elr.l 4,usloru generally everywhere,11I,U,TP1'TElt Prun st roll:Java
40-t. lax CImt. or Heim., oft lirriTttr:st

varyiug 11010 Iwo to Vftlydollarn
Abdominal Suppottab• of every kind
Spinal Prop, f,curraluir of Ihrntorn.Shoulder8.f.,' ri-ury kind
Sunpetmory Bandage, Improved varktlea
Pile Pro, for the aupport and owe ur l'il,
Synnges, male and female, all a 17.,
ur.mt Pampa. an extensive sma.rtitteat
Nat,ing &Mira an.l Attlflelnl MITI.. latest Impta..nta.
Nru Cni.i.lng A pparato, a great imprto,qtneni over 1.cupping
ll•unetlc Ala.-hie, •topbrLd kln.l, Inn neat bon.DR KEYSER i• agent 1.,r Slatah'a Radind CoTrue, KLi,h .„ally cure; akgee of Ropinra In DIX tunulh
Sabiat DR. KEYSER'S=

Wlndesale Drug Store andTr.. Dejxd,140W.aal street. sign of tba Golden Mortar._
11,eutI•lry.Dr. J. F. IFEUJLL.II37rac, having-an-the aerra,-..• of the tta..,,t osperieneed 61IVorkmau in the, Uutt.al States. Is prepa.44pk.Telth, adapted to rach particniar nue. Put re ttietbur pats of ..cto male with attlndalgnats, 10 one ounti”uot.l ...11.1

Artificial Ey,. Inmorted, ats.l all det,ratittee of thetat.C. rut led.

HARRISBURG, 0ct...., '57.
Niotr.—Edimm Onzfrte:—The Senate was notin session this afternoon. That body rested onits laurels for it has passed a bill during itsmorning Session. It had to the ertent of thatbill elicited order out of confusion. It had thento await the action of the House.The latter body laid the Senate bill upon thetable. The effect of this motion in our Houseof Representativesisto permit the bill to remainsubject to call at any time Its considerationmay therefore be resumed at any time. TheHouse preferred to take up the bill which itsown committee reported and went into Commit-tee of the Whole upon the bill.

An important amendment to the House billwas offered by iiicholson, of Jetlerson : and car-ried in Committee of the Whole. It compelsyour city banks, and those of Philadelphia, toreceive the notes of the country banks or par attheir counters.

w..,rk warranted.Nn Ito!, Ft.orth 0tr0tt,,....twren lig,'and BrultlioeAd'ntr.a.ts. Ilttgdmrbrh
apl.3.rlgndfc

..

ve.NnEvER & FRIEND,
A.1" 1•012..NEY:•3 AT LAW

sOL lc ITOIIS I 9 CIIANCERT.
Putuvre, Jogra

Refeo rotnytly tni,lo In kny part of Northern10wa,,, Wektetn Wiekk.!ngin.Will knead to thepurchaseand &de of Real Relate, °b-ikini. Money on Ronde ..tl Sloetgwek eclAydfc
W:Crijimcfd- -etir7-00.7xEQ D.C.A.1NT1JP.A.02'1717.H.8.13,awn,. of Piloand Mechanics Street, Flif/h Wsrd,

Mr. Eyster offered an amendment tit the partof the third section which requires banks in thecountry to publish statements of their conditionto the effect that the publications shall he made
in the county newspaper having the largest cir-culation in the county.

He also offered an addition to the provisowhich excepts wages for labor from the stay ofexecution in the following words, "or when theterm of time allowed for the stay of executionhas already expired." This was
The Rouse progressed as far as the firsitsec-tion upon second reading and then agreed toadjourn until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.The ptospect is to night that a bill will passthe House, substantially like the Senate bill, butnot to-morrow. The democrats, if they take theresponsibility, may defeat all action. I think,however, that the bill will pass on Monday. Itis probable that the Legislature will adjourn onthat day, or early on Tuesday.
I send you enclosed the Senate bill as it pas-ted that body this afternoon.
There is a hopeful feelingeverywhere to-nightas to`some legislation. I confess that lam slowto yield my first convictions. They were thateither there would he no legislation or legisla-tion of such a restrictive character that t hebanks will not accept of it. I believe yet limbalthough a bill will pass that still the legislationin it will be of a most narrow and illiberal char-acter. R.
HARRISBURG, Oct. 11.--The !louse yesterday'afternoon passed the Senate relief bill on thesecond reading. The principal amendmentmade was striking out the provision reqUiring ,the banks to redeem with specie their five dollarbills. The efforts to change the time ofresump-tion proved futile.

PITTSBUHULI, PA..Maotifiwthre Pineawl Oak liege of lhe various thwerlp.11..ofNAIL ki I:Oh, which Uhl will sell rst the fewestn'=7,ltrlscto ererespectful!, 1ff.11,11c4. All work sew,reeled of the hem quality. del2,lydre
H. C. lILDELAN & CO..

N0.75 Fourth Street, Pitteburcth,Pa..„GENERAL INSVIIANCE AGENTS
ANT.

Insuranco Brokers.
CMuctvrn ek VITAL BRILMNTID 53,654,017).

1.117, Firn. Marin. not Lire "rock Itlrlm of all dracrir.that,' Liken 71rtirr,ll role. u. Ala nt,tl anti prompt
v.)r ng.....rwlti•• InIh.. Shit, ,1,3,61yrr

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONES. NVA.I,I.INGIT'ORAD St CO-,

toWftrwirk. AttrrltoryStanttfarturemorltlghtand Intl it.,1Dont Lock., Fpring,Drop ars.l Thumb Latrlte, platform and Connter &ales,Corn and l'aitit31,115, ta.n.l trortu.tic Ilaniarat getter.ally, corner..( Wore, and Chant otr ,tr.lllll4ltorgh, I'..itt!..hr •

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,l'ittelirgh, General Insurance AgencyNo. 63 Fourth At
PITTSBrRaII, PRNSA.

Companies rept...W.9l highest .tan.ling.. CharteredLpP,ll4.tlral.ilt And other State.
Eire, 3161- 11.0 .4/14 la., it1411..1,1. alt description.r.

A. A. CA }MIER,e. .9. CA RICER.

11=1=11201
Lasoracrute .1 414..011 H.alling, Iron VatalO, Vault Doors,Window Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,

hvarnel&rid and nn Third .SrTvt,(Ml weell WLAKI And Markel.) PITTSBURUII, PA.,/hr. I1! Plana a a/01.4y m,.,, Patter., fancy and plain,for xll porraatea. Funicular snout!. paid u, aa-cloninglilavf• Lola. Jobbilla dam, al git"( 110( 111111
.1.) A. NVFll3 Ar..

Maio e, Sign and OrnamentalPainters,AND GRA/NI:RN;The Senate bill legalizes the suspension ospecie payments till the second Monday of Aprilnext, and requires the banks to redeem theirfive dollar bills in specie; the second sectionprovides for a stay of execution for one year;the third repealed the forty seventh section ofthe act of April 16, 1850, requiring countrybanks to keep their notes at par in Philadelphiaand Pittsburgh.

[MALE. to
White Lead and ZinoPaint.,

Also, MI kinds of Points, Oils, Varnieliss, Window Ohm,Put iy, Brushes, Lc.,144 n'ood Strwf, two doors &woe Diamond Alley.

JOHN THOMPSON,•

410 LIBERTY STREET,European and Intelligence Office,KCVO alwas for sale Drafts on If:mope foranamount,Rod manner anParket Tickets to end (sow LIryerpool toNew York.
Girls for cooks and general lienonearork fluniehed tohateakeepers m. burl notice.Wright's IndianVegetable Pill, and St nipalways onhand.Pataungers prought from New York nod Philadelphia onrailroad 1., Piftsburati. falkdlyPAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,

Monetary Items by LAO Night's Mall.Thestreet was taken by surprise this morningby the announcement that the Illinois CentralRailroad had made an assignment. The as-signees, we understand, are Afeserrs. Hewitt,Sturges and Tracy.
The New York and Erie Railroad, afterbravely battling almost against hope, for the lastfew weeks, has had to yield to the universalPressure. •

3/vanArnatran up

Cooking, Parlor and
STOVES,

Grates, Fronts; Fenders, etc.
The suspension of Messrs. Seymour & Co.,was announced this morning. This is anent'the oldest houses in the commission paper busi-ness, in the city, and has always been consider-ed among the very strongest in that trade. Theywill have the sympathy in their present misfor-tune, of a very large circle of friends. Thesuspension of Messrs. Fenton & Co., is alsomentioned.

Andalennlart mere of the Celebrated
cooxrivo.FLANG,IPA,NO. 238 LIBERTY STREET.Ir2s:lyd lc PITTSBURGH, PA.

EVT ZS IMC .A. OMT INmsz
FOR FAXILIEB AND MANUFACTURERS.

Among the other auspensionsannounced sinceour last are those of Messrs Cary & Co. Ilop.pock & Greenwood, Wood & Grant, OallaLlet &Wetmore, Connelly & Adams, G. S. Mimeo,Buckley & Moore, Baptist & White, and Brum-mell& Roysters.—N. ,P, a.m., Saturday eurniny..No day since the commencement of the crisishos been more gloomy than yesterday. Thesuspension of the wealthy and prominent firmaof Bowen, McNamee& Co. and W. G. Lane &Co., the former understood to have over a mil-lion surplus and the latter about four hundredthousand dollars—the long list of failures in theIndependent—numerous reports of the stoppageof still other houses—rumors affecting the creditofseveral of our City Banks—all contributed tothe general depression and distrust. Exchange IIs difficult ; Stocks are on the decline ; specie isalmost impossible tobe obtained : the banks aretoo cautious to adopt suilicient measures of re-lief, and everybody is suspicious of his neigh-bor. After whathasbeen experienced, nothingwould surprise merchants, unless it were an im-proved state of things—A'. F. Tribune, Friday.The meeting of merchants and bank officers,held last evening atLafayette place; was follow-

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Cowi.,lellt•butrgh,Obi Fifth Street.
Thin Machine Stitch. Om.~Finest or Coarsest Fabric.At the pimple°of tho Operator, waking with cane O. mous-and beautifulanddurable Mitcl.c. p-r Minute, &Mahal m.o.nod or,becoming indiveneablis fur family use.Pull information 'tray be obtained by addreseilog Jam.Ea ing.or ALEX. R. REED, Agynt,No. I'4Fifth atroet, Pitenburgb.•

' SLEIGEIR'S BEINV/ZIO •DIACHINZII3,
'rho groat copnefority of SINGER'S MACHINES

Cher all otl.ers for lb. n. of
Clothing and Shoe Manufacturer!, Harness

Maker,. Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Makeni,

11. bong been k 11.13 and practically ochnoviledgea.The nutters/toned Loving au rater.,e variety or theseIlemblact on hand, edited to every kind of.netritig andel Itching, invitee thrao Intiorated to call andratan.. them.
R. sa-,FeA.-vir,

Azenlibr Allegheny County
annex of &cond and .Kirke .57reda.

PITTSBULLGII, r.t,

ed by another of bank officers at noon today,at.I-. ~,,,,, ._,-.....-s,lnftjat: itottors.the Insurance Buildings: ;;:All'- the -Rink meet: --'.....--- '-',': -",. - - --- - -Ingo which have beenlield Of lae ap'vein. to hive, .. 1X.01it,....._ dir...XICEI,IIV/gß_ ..'-,..t. \ .resulted very muck as did theefforts ofthe pii-1. ' ~1,-;e1--.101;r0r eelili,0 /Vl_..Ee•tktient mountain alluded to in Horace. Thel. crtosOxitttrifirr ' 7 T.' - lIXTRACEfollowing is the mouse which was brought forth, . ' .Cuswits ~,
, OF A LETTER FI10)1aftCONA.er severelabor,atthe.meetingto-day:•

tllRetoirsd, That it is the duty and inclination To be the • MEDICAL. GETTLEMANof all the hanks represented.at this meeting to osis GOOD um, 0. „„v , - ATI luumml, . •aid, to the full extent of their ability, the busi-
V hli Brother atnews community. 'tad aPPlleablo to 0\v .

•

ORCESTER, May,lllSl.A resolution offered 113. Mr. Withers, of the EVERY AI non LEAa PER MS nodState Bank, that the discount line be extended .0, 'I their'Thal ItalE_PliT......,3 per cent. upon the capital of the banks pre'- VARI E T Y (i) "I If' Thal.• ....“ '''' ''''''Ytidal the mootPalalabl easeat, was voted down. It is evident that no con- OP DIM. well se themint wholesomecert of action can-be brought about on the part Sims that...woe."of these institutions. The only Medalawarded by the Jonof the Se* YorkExhlbltloa for Tessin Rance, seobtained by LEAk PER-The tunonnt of grain shipped this month and BINSfar their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the worm-engaged to go by the 20th to Liverpool alone is ~,...'"4 .4"e Ot "Web biting- lod to nomerotte BailottooN Far--1,100,000 bushels. -, The demand for wheat for Z.M.Z.kt-. ea requested to 'xthat th° moose °IoolvAn" are leopressod upon the Dottie sodshipment is not active, and the market is Stopper,and printed spot, the labels.heavy, and the same remark applies to flour.— Ec"'El.k.de Altaotx for the Baited Stat.,
JOIEI DIINCAIi A SONSAOne of the most practical ways to make exchange

-405 Broedoay, New rota.on the East has been adopted by Messrs. A stock always; In. ore. Alm,onlers-recolved for MessCeo. Smith Stpo., of Chicago, whohave made •I'lla Hastert& -.• mrAlPikvan arrangement to purchase and ship 1,000,000 1, ZsTX,-----bushels of wheat to New York. They furnishall the funds for the purchase without aid fromthis end, and ship the wheat to Mr. Dean Rich-mond, of Buffalo, who engages to pay the freightand charges there. The wheat is to be sold uponarrival here for export, and will form a basisfor about a million and a quarter of EasternExchange for the use of Chicago merchants.—N. .r. Tub., Saturday.

Wit are requested by Mr. McCoy to elate that
he did nst servo the summonses, issued by Ald.
Cummins, in West Beer. His name was on
them, but they were served by another consta-
ble, and the statements alluded to in the letterfrom Bakerstown,' published by no, as koming
from McCoy, are therefore attributable Ito the
deputy sent by Lim.

_ COLLlNS.Fbrwarang and Coinmhatou Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Fish,
And Pro-id. thmarally,Ilk'a Al. 26 Mod /End, Ubur"W. D. WOOD............ X. MODDHLAD O. V. ■'OLssDlWOOD, ZdOORECDAD & CO.,

. .

American. GI-abranized SheetIron.otad Sale Aymts for Ms, Sate of
W. Dwarfs Woon'aPatent lmltatlon Russia Sheet iron.Mao, Galvanised Corrug.atedkw, for R.flog•

jao2l.7,lkwla
AirWarehuse--Xo. 131 Prong &rad, Eitirburyil.

Gall

o

Nelson • .Ambrotypes.
•iRICZ Et REDTICED.

-••-, cornerThirdand Market 8 r&NTILANCE OE TEIRD EITREET. .We sow puma/rodto offst° the publicourwell brown
IIWA
dyke o Ambrotypes at the low price of ONE DOLLARandI, DE Those wanting likenesses teem in the beetLyle ofthe art, aril fled It greatly to t bear Interest to rhothinoetubliebrneet a call. A large anortmont of rule andFancy Cseesalwayaon heed. ap2lrlyfc

--- -
THE counters of the Pennsylvania and of theGirard banks are almost entirely abandoned.—Their notes are repudiated by shop-keepers.But bills of the Philadelphia, Farmers' and Me-chanics', and other banks, are received in Phil-adelphia for city taxes, and have fair circula-tion. The fives are retained by the banks, whilethe tens and bills above that are re-issued.
A 11TAMPEDE Of BIaTC3 from the plantation ofMr. D. 8. Dillon, in Bourbon county, Ey., tookplace last week. Three men and two womenfled, and were pursued 28 miles, but they escap-ed to the Underground Railroad in Cincinnati.
A srn•rnteen to a Moral Reform paper called

at the Northampton post office the other day
and inquired if the ''Friend of Virtue" hadcome 'No," replied the Poatmaater, "there hasbeen no such pereon here for a long time."

LILAC:OM. .404 N L. NOM- IrC9LLOIIOB.Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD ,Sr,disaullactararsof CAST STEEL; also, SPRINO, PLOW sadA. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,arse, Rau sad FirstStreets, Piltsb.ffgh, fR

MAC J01M..-
ROMAB. B. ROGACJKS AZ CO.,

iuxtiacnnuasor
Rogers' . improved Patent. Steel

CultivatorTeeth./bract. Rau ud Nrst Streets, Pittibtrrqh,JuMlydfc•

SAMUEL GRAYATEIN.OI:I-ABT'T
No. n ST. CLAIR SMERT,foßttfctf (Dr. Irish'. Now Bo(lair

lEconci7W wEyMA 7
Manullnctoror .dDealer it dl kind. ofTOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

'mr .A.

A N D

Toze.a.occi;Cbrner of .55RIGVelti Street and /Habana alky,ob&lyte PITTSBDROU PA
A 110 TLES OF SUPER'S

510SQUISTO COMPOUND

kFFECTUAL PRXWESSATIVE! OF THESE PESTS.
SUPER., air. Penn oast St. agar gts.

British anti Continental axe:hang..
SIGHT RILLS DRA WY DYDIJNC.A.N. SMERALAN & CO.On the Union Bank, London,
InSW. of Al ith noctOtti.Them Drafteare available amall e principa/ towns aXnalasti. Scotland anzi Inland.and t he Continent.We alma draw Flght Bilk on M. A.(MURMURS' A BAL.LIN, Frankfort • Alain, which servenit • Remittance to al IWI. °Merman), Switzerland ated Rolland.Primo. Intending to travel abranl may procure throughLetten of Credit, on whk-h !Matey can he obtained, asneeded. in ofpaof Europe.Qtileetinta[MlANot and other eocttritim In Europe,RI receive promptattention.

WM. R. WILLIAMS A CO.,matter Wood and Third atreeta.
n7rir.N.tratriTe.7,

IGINUFACTISIMS MID .•1..1315 rSAll kinds ofTobacco, Snaffand Cigars,limnrecently taken the building No. 129 wood street,addition to their 31505hicturing Eslabl ishmen t, N.4$ rastreet, where they will be pleased toreed ro their friends,apkTilyilfe

JAS. McLAVC3-F~Z..IN,
L1AN17.14.1 or•Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel OH,deltndlyro em. DM andITO Second creed.

J. NE I.X.CIPLJEC.N21i3. 110.Z141.15rr
No. 54 St. Clair Street,(Dr. Irinh'a Nor Btaldiag,) pirrnanou, PAea3Cadrdfc

GO _FALL S'I'YL.IE
EVCORD & CO., - aka'641/

No. 131 Wood. St root.
SI tilt .1.1. acnrrn rua

11=1211:2MitMEI
UENTB' DIMS RATS,

UF:NTS' SOFT HATS,
BOYS' FAN'CI' CAPS.

CUILDRENT FANCY HATA,
LADIES' RIDING ILLY&

SFOORD A CO.

BOYS' SOFT RATS,

KETSEit'S SHOULDER BRACES--FTOMPittsburgh Priepotch, April 10th, 1806,—For more thanyears part wa base constantly wont the Washington Ein'spander Bran, manufactured by Dr. Geo. 11. }leper, of No140 Wood street. to Co. city, and world heartily recom-mendit to all whoare compelled to follow a sedentary orttopotion. As no herebefore remarked, in calling attentionto Itsmerits, It amwers for • brace and enspendeni, the
'relight of thepantaloons beingeo placed es to continuallytend to bring the Matilde° to their naturalposition and ex-pand the chest, Women, hondredeof whom era annuallyinitinsd by the weight ofenormous ...Una,^ should ohoprocure there braces. INparticular in procuring the kindmentiourd,as many of the braces told are humbug. Boldat Dr.O EG. IL KEYSER'S, Wholesale Druggist, 140Woodrest, sign of the Golden Mortar. JeViolksesk'TEAMSTERS ATTENTION.—Dr. Tobias' VenetianVerso in pint bottles,pricellocents, le warrantedcheapar and better thanany other article ever offered to thpublic tor the cure of Cuts, Gni* /Pratt.. Lameness, Deerheating, to Keep •bottle in the stable, it has sired man/• sr:noble horse. None pnuins odorsigned 8. I. TobiasDepot, 66 Oartiandt street, Now York.

•Sold by Dr, ILKYSKIL 140Word at. ESE=
Skirts urronoao's /Ina DT.—
' Withlaa nut shell all the merits He,Of ertstodonsee sieves equalled Dye:

Red it makes black, to brown transforms • *gray,
And keeps the fibres alweye from decay.

Thls to/Schismrevitalising Hair Dye still bolds its post
as the most harmless and efficacious flair Dye In th.

• std. gold wholesale and retell by
Int. GEORGE 11. KEYSER,

No. 140Weed street,Klan of the Gulden Mortar.
To Nervous Sufferers.

I A retired Clergyman, restored to health in a
few daye, after many yo.ofgreatDemme euffertug, wa-il,w to make known the means ofcure. Will send (Dee)the pre•ctiptionused. Meet the Roc. /DUN 31.DABNALLNo./40 Pt..street, Brooklyn N. Y. RetrodelloorT.

'roornacuit is instantly cured bya few dropsof Dr Keyeer'• 7 ooth Ache Renierly. Prepared and /told •the dear Clore DR. RRYBKR, 140 Wood et,1•211:d- 'Pi'Pin, of he Online Mprtoir
--Ir you valueyourreithand a pure breath,boaltby RumPort, autible mouth. Ro to HIONER'B,140 Orrot.audboybottle of Walb's TOOTU ieum4.1 TOOTII PUTI/01, .1.28V1&./KP

• wants.
. _

WANTED IMMEDIATRLY.-11 0,000 MenIn engage In the We of the Most Molar wilingBooks InAmerica. Inrul4L, fifechanks,fanners and Teach.en wisliiug to travel, will Ond this to be • very profitablean 4 plamsaut bush..., enabling them to ems the miontry,sod make money at the sante time. Agents now elite boaboas ars clatufingfrom $5OO to SIAN per J.ar. For fullparticular*sod • list of Looks, address It M. lIIILMON,QOhio; or
ueen Citif Publishing Emote, 141 Main stroot,living Past, D. IIULISON, Philadelphia,

lunar

eultlldyrlawfaT
ANTED.—Wanted to borrow eight to. I alstom thohaand dollars on the very boat of RealEllalu savorily, !dr 0.. e lo them yeanaonwhich a handsomeill ,•14 ..101,10and !Pinola money take..,11-application hebodesoon. Apply In

• BLARFLY RACIIRY,
corner Seventhand Smlthllehl etroals.

i—t.NrED.--$lO,OOO of first class Bondsawl Mortgapa.
BLAKELY. a AICREY,Garner &smith sad Solithteldwalk

WANTED.-5,000 of first clam
Paper haring 90 days four and do out

Aoty BLAKELYIMCI
±-3 Corner Smoak sad Smithfial2

Business
tha to num.
IIEY,
Id meet.

ANT D—A first Miller to go to Nach
vllls,Tenn., to wheat Ilberel wages will_ be pehl

nll eedapply who cannot be well reconantailled.
MAUR DICKEY k CO.

WANTED--$7,000 in Pittsburgh and Al-legbany Warrants. Also, Bosh:temor Aceommoda.flock Paper to =tauntof $17,000, gilt wits, car, be die:ozelt-eelat very reduced rates. .14 B.AMAIN BON.

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.
RevitablishMnal of the our plan ofRICE, PROPRIETOR, r9B ect9ll.11le announce that he du reenmed the old planmageneent,as Itexisted tore the sweat el Watson.—TrRuToposo system] a this Hotel, prove., thatal.(health the advantage. ere rest, end, td an 1 betteradapted for the sweler class el hotel...The aecammodattotte and convent aces of the hone. an.onstrtpained, tad the recent (apronmeat. alaialteration.for the eon fort alluvia., leave Lathing to be desired.eethetertnal

Taxes! Taxes!! Taxeslll

pß.A.zirmit do xxßr.och-
LAND MICE, lOWA CITY

WILL PAY TAXES for non-residents in
thy county la the State. Thounods of acres ham

foreclose
be'"" Yntrihe 211zu, and In a few month.nths tatty bed on.
geldban them mmwho eofworneliadtoso h elate.

ore tn oditand If
In thisStateare eublect toho taxed as soonas extend. We willattend to ascertaining the amount °Mazes dee on lands inany county 111 the State, and ftardsh thine sending us thenumber.of theirlam* and indming • See of 1113. dollar,witha Hat pithe amount ofLudo., did.. thc.. / 444. arelocated In differentcountingin that amour charp-Is onedollar for eachcomty inwhkh thelandls loaded. Currentmoneyon say eolrerd beak any be remitted teron,hits.lll3.l3aparticularteemed**correctnuatherotionr um&

• nuanmaarmuas,oirataainer

2!=M!EI
_-_.

litto lablitrtiorments.
-Miltrtairs'arto 7d.t.scricrrasaa' Mali. 1.Pitts,argh,Jone4.sth,lSTl, Jconformity' with the 25th section oftlieommitutionor the Comm.:Ny.lth of Emmynotice ie herebrgirea lhi#t aptillratloa will be made to theLegislature. at the fest soul., tor the Rearm.] or Extraaloo of the Clutterof tha 31ercbante and blaratfoetarere.Bank otTiltsbargh, forth° term of fifteen years. order°fib." BoarderDireetm,:! ' .le2ftemd • N.

fr:Tar.ONLY OFFICES where Tickets can beprocured viaCleveland for Chicano and the North.Went, or via vii .and.likftimbris ...to,Vpdanatl and theSenthireet, corner of Wayne and Lfberty streabcand123 3louougabels Ifouse. 4 doors belowthe corner.
F. BORLAND, General Agent,'aeledf C. O. R. /1., M. C.RR., C.& T.* M. R. ILR.

• PHrsano ,lkt.eth 1551.EC.PITTSHURGE( POLYTECHNIC :ASSOCIATION':—The Vke Preddent, A. IV.thunto,eulwriwk. of members at 137 Fututtustreetkillracer, the

ocCole4 E. S. ULHAN,Omce PENNOTI.,I%. DC210111:040 Ota, orPrMamma, tOctober 6th, 1957.O.TLIE STOCKHOLDERS of this company arehereby notified that the annual Election for Dire,tots for the ensuing year.trill be held at the olEce, No. 83Fourthstreet, between the boars of 10 o'clock A. st. and 1o'clock fi IC, 04 MONDAY, the 2d day of November 1807.oc7:dtd A. A.CARELEll,l3eCretary.OnPLANK ROAD ELECTION.—AII Electionfar officers ofthe "Sew•MIO Valley T. or Plank RoadED." will be held on BIONDA.TI the 24 day ofNevetuber,Dln:at theour, ofW. k 11. WALKER,Third Ward, city ofAlle-gheny, between thehome of.l2M.andbo'clockP. 31. of thattiny *Aid oMcers being. Preeidenti ft., Managurs, Treasurerand such other °Ricers newsy be neenseary.
onlOnitd JAMES WATSON, President.

MUSIC JUST RECElVED.—CharlotteAIL Blame 118 Wood St. him Dinreceived the followingMilk per Express.
Alla for the beet; mug and chorea, word. by Menlo P.Tupper, music by J. B. Thomas, 25c.
Home and Frieteis, Ballad, 25e."Lore Ley," a new composition par tiestern Satter 600.Old Hundred; with brilliant variations by 0. 11.

Pi:Miter, 50c.
LaLnviselle par Jacque., Blumenthal.50c.
The Angels aro here; Henry Tucker,:lk,
The Little Flower "Forget-me-.got,"
"Belie City,"&easel,Bilft Myth ; song .d chores,. with likeness ofT.
Will.Too Lave me then its,Now; withnow variations, 50e—-

' The Hwart'e Minion; words and mai° by AliceHawthorne 25c.
Turtlethe Ascher, op. 59, 05c.Strike the Harp in OaheMGM ; with Mintie40t.The World Is full of. Beauty whenthe Heart to full ofLove I e beautiful50ng...300.Jun publiehed "Plaincotillion" for the Violin." in metearranged inroomy andfamiliar manner, and Figures givenIn theirappropriate places, end so arranged as to be esudl7understood—price ofeachwt 15c.
Alen • large collection of Song. andPieces, lust receivedet tbo "Old Established Phu. Depot" of

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
118 Wood St. leddoor above Gth St. '-

Allegheny County, au.
TN the OrphansCourt cif said county,

luthe matter of tho peanuts of Johnand EhBlaringpraying for • Iteview 'of the Admlubstiatton • c-count ofand of dec'd and of /h. Auditor'.Report and Decree of Distributlim .thereon. it Is orderedthat the said Review be grantedand for the purpoee ofcar-rying the to Into effect, that E. B.Todd, Esq., be appoint-ed an Auditor, who, afterhaving given this notice, shellproceed to hear the partly, and remits to this Court such adistribution of the estate of the nr,M Andrew liendrkkeon,deed, as ehell be authority!and warranted by the evidenCesubmitted to him,such dos notice constlng Inthree week-ly publintions In any two of our oily newepapere, and toparental notice Upoo John IL Bowman, Administrator Nsaforesaid. By the Court. JOHN HORNED, Clark.AU penman haat:Med will please to take notice that theAuditor above annotated will attend forth' purpose of hieappointmentat• the offkoof Toddd Smith, Attorney., Nu.144 Fourth etreet, on TUESDAY, the Diday of Novembernest,at 10 o'clock, A. 51. E. B. VIDD,ocl2.3terT Atadlinr.
. . .P UTTY IN BLADDERS-5000 lbs. onband .ud tor_sale by FL L. PATINESTOCK CO.,ml 2 successors to Naming Bros.

I CARS SODA-10,000 lbs. on handand forsale by LL r.. FMINESTOCK a CO.

PAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES-31mud....b&and for We by
111. L. FAILINESTOCH & 00

P.
... ..

AINTS IN OlLS—Assoarm CoLoßs-30moson band nod (orate by
‘,012 B. L. PAIINFSTOCIE t OD. , ,

PEARL ASII-30 Casks for sale by~d 2 - J. D. CASYLELD.

LimE-200 Bhls, White Louisville LifUO forL mle by *l:3 J. 11. CANFIELD.OIL-10 Bbls, Extra bleached -IVhale 00 11Formic by (ocl2) J. D. CANFIELD.
ALERATUS-10 Bbls, a pure article,10 Loam

MT=
QIABOII-20 Bble, Pearl Starch

100 110xes

!LEESE-500 Boxes Primo W. k andCream Cheese, for de by (.312) J. B. CANFIELD.
11111kUTTER-10Keg for sale by

- J. IL CANFIELD.
Bhlo, No. 3 Large Mackerel

too lef., .• •

ITLita Mb
Trout
Saloom

(0,,,,2)
Baltimore [(erring

J. B. CANFIELD.- •

100 IT'S'")dr""c by
YRUP.-30 Bhls Baltimore Golden justreceiTcul Acid fur solu by DAVID C. ['EDDA.?octo Cur. of IJlPurty nod Hand sto.
UGAR.-25 BI IS C. Yuflow Baltimore re-lluedin storeand for sale by DAVIDC. HERBST.

DEED AND CASH BOXES WITH ANDeitifaiult Trays for ggle by JOHN FLEMING0010 N0.47 Market fit. Cur. 3d.DEA 'NSPATENT SAPETYLAHP ANDFEEDER. The most explosive:folds calf be used InthisRomp with perfect safety, RS it replica be made to explodeMau any known cause. for gels JOLIN FLEMINGoclo Na. 47 Market nod Cur 3,1

F StuINE-BETTT'''----
For We by

A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy Hair

ire Irons, Coal 'Vases &c
0,10 JOHN FLEMING.

COVPLETELY PRESERVED
TO TiTB G-EEATEST

insurance. 1

sofWl: WI T.TP 3TEtti, Tircer"ldPfts 'idtiot.Dmo. J. Neemrs,
Bolger, Lamb k Co., BbllAdelPhla.Back, Morgan & littLifolw do.Train; Bro. & Co, do.Pumroy, Caldwell t Co, do.A.T. Lana d Co., do.Etelamltz„Joatlm A Co., do.prrrsißußaa ornaE. 1;0. 9,•JWATER STREETaolkdlf R. W. POINDEXTER, AgeaL

PII..Chula CL Lathrop, 4.37 Walnutareet.Hon. Henry D. Moore, 6.3 Walnut areer.Alexander Whillden, ereliant, la North Front et.JohnC. Homer, firm of Wright, Hunter *Co.E. Tracy, firm ofTracy Baler.JohnR.lllcCurdy, firm of Jot" White& bfcCurdr.B. S. likehop, firm of Bishop, Slannooe& Co.Ju. B.Smith,urefirm of .1ma B. Smith& Co.That L. ()Moutt., arm of 0111a.plamuA Zeller.benHald.h hrow andTheo. W. Baker, Cloldualth'.Hall.
:sena..

Stillwell S. Blahopplflituof Bishop, Simons&Co.,Wllliam.Darllng,(late orliandlng,)JohnRice, 90 South Front Street.E. Herpes Jeffrey.,firm ofWm.!). Brune & Co.R. W.POINDEXTB.R, Agent,97 irater street, Pittaburg&

, ND WHO THAT IS GREY WOULDnothave It cultured to former color, orbald, but wouldthe growth restored. or troubled with dandruff andIto. but wouldhave It removed, or troubled with serail-la. d head, or other eruptions, but would be cured, orwith girl haulache, (neuralgia) but would bo mond. It

Ito. but

so remove di pimple. from the face and akin. ProfWood's. lair Restorative will to all tills. See circularandthefollowing. Aim Almon, November 5,1845.Poor. 0. J. Wooti--Deu Sir: I have heard much ...idofthe wonderful effects of your Nair Reiterative, but havingbeen to often cheated by quackery and quack nostrumuhairdyes, Pc., Ients dieposedto place your Restorative latheaamoillategory withthe thimeand nod ono loudly trumpetedpetit returthee. until I met you in Lawsence tenni). Somemonth. elnee, when you pre me such assurance as inducedthe trial ofyour Restorative inmfamily—first by mygood[ wife,Whom heir had beco m e very thin and entirely'W.,and before exhausting one of your large bottles, her halt• eras nurtured nearly to its original beantifni brown color,andhad thickened and titainue beautiful and glumly wain,And entirely over thehead: she continua. to use 0, notempty because of lie beautifying effect. upon the hair,but because of its healthful influence upon thehead andWed. Others ofmy family and friends are using your Re-storative,withthehappieat OW ta,therefore, myskepticismand doubt. In reference to Itscharacter and valueme en-tirely removed: and Ican and do moat cordially mid cOntl-dentially recommend Ito urnby all who world have theirhair restored from. white or grey (by reseal] of Meknes,' orage,) to original Col ir and beauty, and byall youngpersone who would have their hair beautiful and glowiy. •Very trulynod gratefully yours, SOLOMON MANN.

apttilp7

•
nimt. Wool,: Itwas • long Witeater Itawyou at Ulla.field bed.. i gota bottle ofRestorative for which ou rroe an order upon your again luDamn., and whenyI gotgaItwe conclude,/ to try Iton 31ann's imlr,astbehrinet teatof its power. It has done all that you mound int It woulddo; nod other. of win gyfamily and friends, havingWitnemed,Itoeffects, arenow andrecommeuding Meto othersWIentitled to the highestcomidendion you claim for it.Again, very reepettfully and truly yours.

SOLOMON MANN.
Canoco., Illy June28, 1832.Ihave owl Prof. Wood'. flair Hestorativo,•nd have W.mired Ils wonderful effects. My hair cos hemming, an 1.thought, prematurely gray, but by theore ofhis Roston.tiro it has resumed It. original color, and haveor, doubtperuisuentlyso. S. ItitEESS, endlemtor, U.S.O. J. WOOD A CO" Proprietors, 312 Broadtray, N. Y,lie the . cent N. Y. Why 11441110, fralabllghtoest) and 114Margot larva; In. Loots, Ito., and KU by all good Drug.gist*

an2o:lVrlawlal:ve you Received your Patents?

Farmers'. and technics' Insurance Company
NorlB wog Cbilus..Stosittland Walnut MuthPHILADELPHIA.

Tha following statement exhibits Om business andcond •tionof the Company to Nor. 1,1864:Premiumsreceived on Marla*and Inland Blabto Nov.!, 1830 1214,084Piro Pramlonts
Intereston Loans 8,704 47

"c.e.Ir
Paid 81;7rine

.........

.........

" Fire . . .... 737 88Expenne.Hadar le andCumMlasloos.....- 45,489 00Relnatrance. Laura PremiumsandAgency Charges 27,474 69
-.8177,12

llalanm ratnallremaining with Corned' P2805 07The assets of thoC'ompany areas follow.—PIMA. City and County Boncla..--..$ 16,808 18Railtuo.l hoods 11,00000 Cat PrimMit Mort-mooRealEstate..... 143,500 00Steck. Coliandstorals on call 32,400 00Girard Consolidation BankStock 6,225 00tosit ltlwerietA
doe

bormatt, Darman B

Doren. odPayment on Stock nut yet
97700 00Notes tor MarinoPremiums..._.__.. 108,,080 60Doe from Agentssecamd by. bond.. 36,576 18Premiums on Policies recently!. •mod,and debts dna the CoBalanceIn Banka-.

FRAZIER & Ninaoca,

The Boarder Directan have thlo day&doted a55M,057.00
DIVIDENDOF FII/TELY PER CENT,Papableon dethand . the busineee or the Company thelet Mutant. TIIO3.IAS B. FLORENCE, President.Et.W.D lisurems, Secretary.THOS. J. AUNTER,Agent, Pittsburgh,

No. 00 Water atree
CM=

LAND OFFICE, lOWA CITI

WILL ATTEND to procuring the UnitedStates Patent. for lands eotered at the 'Rainingland offices In the &we of Lusa:Land 0111. at lowa City,
Dubuque,

" Falrtlold, -
" Charlton.Fort DeeMolom," Fort Dodge,
"

" BlonAClty,
Connell Bluffs.Thom who bold mrtlncates of !ands enteredlnt the aboveoMcescan have united States Patents forwarded on to themby lendingas tho certificates ofentry, by euelosing noa beofone dollar fureach rertlfkate.

FRAZIER NIBLOCK,ocdAtdaltwT lowa City, lowa.
LAND. V7.A.R.EiIiIST TS-

AMERICANWeLlFElnsurance INSURANCE
TRUST COMPANY.Sontheurt (lamer of Walnut and Fourth Streets,PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated April oth, 1850. Capital Stock $500,000,Or110:141.

ALEXANDER WHILDEN, President,MARSHALL WINERY,Vke President,JOHN C. SIMS, Secretary andActuary,JOUR S. WILSON, Treasurer.$OO2O Or TIMM,Alexander Whlidln LoamA. Godey,Marshal Ramey, T. Estikode Harper,William P. %Item, Mks Tracey,Hon. Joseph AllThon, Thome. 8. Smith,John C. alms, George 8.. Grattn,Jonas Emanan, Ellsiood Matlack,Jolla P. Simone.W. F. IRWIN, D., Aledkal Examiner.This Company makes Inamance on live:Nan Mitt IMMO.ble terra. It has been successfully [managed for eeveral.years by amsperienoed board ofalkere end Muskeg andtrustee.; has always pailpromptly as losses, and Is everyNay deserting of confidence and patronage.R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
. 07 Water atreet, PlOnsburghFrataLi mjrl7,TiWurai..yolr

PHILADELPHIA.
Charles W. Daticker, DINSCIOLL

Adolph E. Dario,George W. Diehards, Samuel Grant,Thomas Wirt, David S. /troel,Mordecai D. Lewis, Jacob R. Smwith,Tobies Wagner, Morrie Patter,President.n,.CHAR N.Cannon O. Dancsis, SecretaryßANCllHßThia Company continues to make hiseimncea, permanentorlimited, orl emery description ofproperty in townandcountry, at rates as low as are coaebtent with @enmity.The Oomptuty bare reserved • largo mutingent sled,which, withtheir Capital and Premiums, fly Inved,afford ample protectionto the assured.The Amsta of the Company, on January 1x1,1851,as ;nib.Dished agreeably to the Act of Assembly, were no knows
M.llMese..........

Reel Estate
Dmtr:arY Lama_

4chite.
•$014128 Ce
• 81,871 78
• 83,1K4

61,889 00
04846 81

,212,701Since their inmrporation, a plodod ofsl44
twentywnyears,they have paid upwards of Ons Million, Foos HundredthousandDors, Lows by fire, tberaby adurdlag evidenceof theadvantages of Innaranco, as well sr their ability anddisposition to meet withpromptnessall liabilities.J. GAILDNER. COFFIN, Agent,Office Southeast nor. Wood and Third tits.Continental Insurance Compuly,Incnrynrated by the Levielature y fianeyfnutia,

WITH •PERPETO•L 011•11211R.
Authorized aplral, Due Million Dollarry....Secured and ACC6l3lolAtal Capital

- 631,600

lIOME OFFICE.No. el Waned &reel, above &mad, Philadelphia.
geraully

Fire Insurance ou Buildings,Furniture, Alerchandiss, to
theworldlnsursuce on Cargoes and Freights, to allparts of

Inlandhinny:weanGoods, ha, by Wxi,Bleu*, Canal.Awed
farohidt

Land Business to ell parts of the Oubas an She mostams, cousisteutwithsecurity.

FRAZIER & NEILOCK,

11111014111 a.
Philadelphia.

°SORGE W. COLLADAY,formerly Iteoorder ofDeeds, An,
MIL BOWERS, formerly Register of Wills.JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman& Smith, ImportiuHardwareand Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North ThirdJOSB'l.lDnit3,72 ofreeNitat& Son, Copperomitbs, No.'PAM MAC clthh, firm of Machette Hatoe 1ED

Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 121 North Thirdstreet, alarre Race, Phila.HOWARD HINCH3IAN, firm of. LivingrtonA Co., Produceand ComminionMerchant., No. 278 Market al., aboveEighth, Phila.

LAND OFFICE, lOWA CITY

Ourt Wasos,SecrGEORGIA W. COLLAR/IY, PresMut.eta47.
.10811BA ROBINSON, Stmt.M. SI gt.reet dam)

WILL SELECT LANDS and locate' land*lmitate In the Slate ofMissouri. Those seho have!remote should send them on Immedktely, ss the leantserebeing tvphlly enterml up. Our pricefor locattinf;lnefedlngtem:. es follower
40acres = 11,00. 80 acme $12,01,120 " 23,00. 100 21,006A draft on Nen York orcutrant bank-notes010;h/remit.fed for thesis's. fees.. FRAZIER d Nunoctr,ocilltdattwT lowa My, lowa.-

STOVE Sl STOVES!! STOVES!!!;TheTropic Cook, the Wet Iterm•ad•ni weld.. the hasVasa01 the eh,. 0,0. =Wig the Parlor aid Chattlber.Stoem:The'lsle. which la conceded by all whohave coon It ti bathemoat hRedstone and onanteutal &eve berg br •edetivhete.—Cadl andam them at the Iron city stove, Capper and TinWarehous, or T.-J. DRAMA CO4eal9 No. 134 Wood at.BUTTER.—D jqw BIITTER2c. kw.. do do..gunand fur sal. by . oci JOHN FLOYD CO.GREASE-50 kegs and 200 cane WhitePlant Grease rd. csnimes, dram torads by
BEND'COLLINS.

011 lt)3.'for 'sale by •
uexr ILCOLLINS.

I gallant° Mutual insurance appall/ Of,
PUILATELPHIA.Office No. 70' Walnut StreetCumratsl77,l4l3—Asursg229,974 46—Sactratrtrerrarsre.PinIneuranceon Buildings,Merchandise, Foryttore, Sc.lo ultraor country.

The mutual principle combined with the semmity of •Stock Caplial,entithr the Insured to ature la theprofits ofthe Compeny, without liability &mimeos.
The Script Certificates of the Company, for profits are'meet-titleatpar, Intothe Cepital Stock of tlu CompanyTINOLNY, Pruldent.B. M. lIINCILMAti, Secretary.

VIRMOIII.
O.W Stroud,
John R. Worrell,
rqj. W. Tingley,

Lothm
IL L Canon,
Robert Tolled,&mo%Chu.Leland,
Wm. M.Semple, Pittahl.J. 0. ,COI7IIS, Agenter Thinland Wood street.

Cl.vr:ignm,
Samuel .131apham,
0.W. Cariemler,
Robert Beam,
GB. Wood,
ManbaoHill,
Jacob T. Bunting,Wllllam Moser,
mbs:te

Ilf*piano 1 Company.,OP PIIILABELPEI,Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut &treatgraliZotkr tphAvtrajo=L-fa2,..low or damage by Piro, wino, WoadPla•Ogatloolubl Trooportotloa.

etHIAINEY TOPS--100 Gothie.CianineyIL/ Tops uf varlouubeautifullatter[.oc7BENRY-14u9LLINA.

IL 0. LAooll2.lN.Pruident.ItICIIABDBIISELDS, Vice ProildvnLowns SCOTT, &aviary.
DIIILE7O3I.

D. Maaticanz:Maud
Charge Scot;
0. CL Adler.
& CILLYNETI, &pJelyda Wmutt,

,Ululate 114,(04cata,o& Wood st

WATER PIPES-L-3000yarderatdkaWaterApofrom 1to4 Inch calibre 63r

11EFOGS-40fat corn fedAiari,' beti,
LAX-15 bake foreale by —, .44.,'' ..47:r«rnpar irzetAkaitil'
I. • —2l , a,e ore, e ow o',,

6 lot by DAM 0.113681T- 'll.coraarrawq sad Road kg. -

H. 0. Laughlin,
W.V. Stuisotopy,
D. Shammed,
R. M. Cutle,
William Oubocua,

Philadeiphis firire euad .141113INSURANCE COMPANY,
Chesnutiiiet,". •OPPOSITE T14UE 4 3 1:15

.S
TOU.MOl7lll.Will zoldo/ all kinds of Inolosoos,Haw Perpetual or.Limited, on emerydoociiptloo ofProperty or lllactgoadmyat rota:cable rates

ROR,W. gmll Porkiest.W. /4 1WWDI, Prooldult.
qualm P.Uoyw, .
P. 11:, Salem '

• " -.7l7ClaittooP4,O. Elbetmaa,
E. UOWlseo,_ • E. Wkier..r. •1. nuciarssz,rerviery'

Cann• ail* • giotlitZlilidloidingasi

. .
===

lanufi unit- lanizaore Ca
Ogee ho 10 dfirellude Exchange

Charter Perpehlal--Itapital $500,000:
WILL LPSDRE AGAINST ALL RUMP OP 1,Fire, Marine and Inland Rieke.

AARON P. LIPPEWWIT, President, '
15-31. A. RHODES, Vka President;

ALFRED WEEKS,Secretary.

Immo S. Lippincott, W7L irft. Thomaa, Cholas Wise,Ilhadea, • Wllllans Neal, Alitykl osim,J.WRinaldo Sank, Chas. J. PIM, Jahn?Allmon&James P. Smyth. .
Emma&

E. D. Jones, Esq,,giah ..Judge Math,
James Me,s,nts. Rat.hiOn & Co:. -Jamesffatiara, Fag, T. Kennedy, Je. Co,C. IL l'animor Eaq., W0.16 Hampton & C0.,..1. S. Lao, ran.., Cunningham A Co.•
PittsburghOffice, N0.96 Waterstret. ••

.1. W. /IAILTIEN "AgenL
W. W. WILSON, Agent,Disbsique.

Merchants' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
WM. V. PETTIT. Prat. D. J. BIcCANIV, Secretary.
Amount ofCapital Stock paid toand invested— 15510,000 00Surplus —......_0MR 35

as st;Llama. dap Risks on the Ohioand Minimlppl fi
vass,

llers nodtributaries. Immo avahurt louor &Bugs brYiro;also against the perils of they 8.'4 .40ini."4
l •l'earigatbAt and Ttmsrortation.DrLLUCTOWm. 'V. Petit, JohnC. Montgomery,John 11. Pomroy,McCaw; P. winner, oniuon. EicaJ. Woolow.,John A. Maistudi, axarlea D. Wright,John J. Pattenten sElwoodT. Paley.

he Great ' estern Fire and Name Dui. CO.,
Or PLOLLADIELPELL

No. 331 WalnutlStreet..
CAPITAL_._...__

FIRSI.—Pero¢;l73l+ilinire.4-zinieltre:oriclo%Mignsseadmeationonsfhniitinn4 zAk.andtam! Carriage, toall parts of the Union.ALBINO INB7RANO.F., on-Wade, Cargo and Fright,embracing River Transportation.
C. C. LATHROP, PrasidMit

Joseph J. Mickel, Peas
W. DARLING, Vice President

ur11. R. Richardson, Assistanttary.Secreta
nod Treasry. er .

Usmnue
Camp*

rire.qatxpine.and
.1 Office—So. 10 Annlamte /Scrump-

• - Panansuma; JOT3,1387.Notice i• h reby given;: athat the ay of03.P•xhaekl, lii•dl2 ,•rmu•
doncolo

bet.
cackNeted by J. W. XAMTPE2r.Pbl/o.ll,6==tlrbialt"2"lllea tx=do:tint...l*thigthtill 61.".

f• •ram that '4lll give vocal sMg:attic. 16 floor.dithy romaxams.4 to alloar ptttoloo, thandr,lid2g lrboinm botir""boto of. tbo
W2gla6
Millbll. c•ed.o:o46"b"- M,No. g 6 WATER Street, Pit—oallialf - -

Dr'
J. W. HALVE

selaware Mutual Safety Insurance CO rani,Incorporatedby thaLcatslokinc q/Peansilerana, 6,326. -Office S. E. Corner Third adWairprkshi,'PLITLAIDKLPIIIA::

tO ellparHoftheworldLIWILANCE .S on Vessels, Caren,and &Wattts •

INLAND LVSCRANI. ES on Goods, bs Mame,ppd..Lakesand Land .ftrrlageoi, Coall parts of SO. 'Saa. IFIREINSURANCES oh Merchandise asaerally..—thastores, Dwelling Mama, lito.
Aga* sodthaspany, Noe. id, 1850 '.... •Bonds, Mortgages,eal &tate $110L3:4la Catkr i....sulother looms 66&ock In and Unthawed:4.--i.. • 18,250 lieSUL • 312.888 SOCueon

Balutoes laSunda reen -ta •&;.thiiii.s on She •
vino Policies nastily. issued, and other debts

Subscription 100000 00

$700,894 VI!HUMORWilliam Mariln, James C. that,Joseph 11. &al, • TherphllusBadding,Edmund A.Bonder, - Jinxes Traqtudr,John C. Davis, . Willis= Riv .r.,'JohnR.Penrose, Joshua 1..&Mg* G. Inlpar, JMnsa Ten ut„Edward Darlington, RunnelR. Eltok,Dr. R. M. Huston; ' Bern&Mit,UMW= C.Lud w ig, &Mona Mattison,Ilukh Craig, ' 'Mounts CRAM,&woe. Ilellvalu, l Robert Burton, Jr„Charles Kelley, John B.l3e*pla, rltt,b'g,U. Jones Brooke, D. T. Morph,J. O. Johr ' tft'inlPrompt..CILUi b,Viol PraMdent.
• TEIQB.Maar Lnaras, Secralary.

!1!
Pittsburgh We, Fire and !trite Its. Co.Office, CornerMarket, a idWateiSts.-, -

PITTSIIIMOII, FA._RCM. GALWAY, Prosklint P. AILltooturr,Annasw ixiaxoK:l4 Examixdrog Physician.ThisOmopedly mallooray lostuarwo vporololcii to*omittedwith MB Rms.
Abe, eptednollr,orod Cup Liam ,on the ;Obi°, .MladaSpps rtnnu ono -irllnthol* s•ad lifirla•itisk. Mar
And against Loa ar DUPIIO by lire.And odziart the Perils of dm Sea and Wad, NaTigntbi

toed at die lowan~q,rarates comdtterd wahEtety tooil patio.

Robert Galway,
Samuel Ince'raker',
10.17 h D. Oman), D,John Scott,

AnneEferehell,
David Richey,

.Jima Lttosa,
Cllum'arbatkeot,
Al6--toyl6.ly

Alozzoder
.eptiS.Limb,JohnPunertou,

MandieldB. Brown,David H. bore,
WilliamCur,
Hobert Hartlety,
John WOW,

. . .

• ,Etta Insurance, Company,
OF PENESTLYANIA,

Oita !to.9 Attar EL, POrshengh.
- , 1/11114.11, our La, 1.867:

•
Stock Doe8014 Payable on dantandauld seem .ed by two approved namer.......,....—.... 18E19109Cubda InMDoter--

awr&
-

Trost C0mpan5.............. t41,990.96m
122 shares Exchange Bank 8r0eh..4.0.

-- 7'46. 49
---•••• otooo Go:aX=;iiii7-----

------------- 4:9340:93fBook Amiuns.._.... ..:::::::::::::..... :::......

ACIO 19DIELOTO,6I:T. IL Shosiberger,l XLW. Cass,W K. Ni2oick ~1. M. Pennock,IL D.Cochran, W. W. Martin, ..

JohnA.Cangbay, R. T.Leech, JrC. W. Batchelor, D.alcCandlore, .James I. Bannon, Ono. S. Belden,81.10ENDERDER, Free;
myllnllm

•

AFawn, Secretary.
J

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y or P,
WM. BAGALEY, ProtMem,SAMUEL L MARKIRLL, Secret

Office% 'rater Street, 6th Market :and ‘t ..Treett,
aitalSajnaoras Hull and Cargo glees on Oa Ohio and -Mti,pplAlvaro, wodnibntarldatnea.Marlnattroa*pionkwoor ago hy ro. Moo,agalart.the peals of the nntl !Wand Novigatl anJ Tratwpott.rWan,

. ,
, ,MERU&

• Capt.al
8.

&or]
M.

Wm. Bla
Jolla 8. Dwortir ,h,Francis era;
J. fkboonntakor,

• Wm. D. MariJpton• , do2l

Wm. Deoley,
tiamuel
Robert Dunlap, Jr.,aliarbaugh,
true lit Pormork,
Walter Bryant,
Jas. M. Cooper,

Jobs SJ
Monongahela Insurance ComOPTIC!, No. OS Warn Anc.hoor Against all Rinds of P.re alid

Orrunts....JAMEB A. nurounioN, Reside.HENRY M. ATWOOD, Suretery.l

Dni."‘"wZne.our.•

Wm. B. Holmes,
John Atwell,
Wm. •Res, JohnMeDeelTho.. 8. Clarke, Ilea A. BerryJ. A. Hutchison •
Western. ne

OF PITT
GEOIXIS D

ranee ctSDIJRU
MIK,Pomade
P. Secretary.
'aof Fireand ar

Willh.:fags!
R. Millar Jr.;J.W.Butkr,
ilsairew Raley

Ihmeen, /ernesaloe • 3n,George Dar 11
.4Nathaniel • -

7.IZ=, imamMardi• ,aelJnetalid`premstoN0.92 Wale gtmt ,(4,g,ttsburgh,

Thom BCott,A. Nlzulck,
Witham I11111.. k name!.Mallonla thla coma:Lora ,and whoI/paranima a the

Warnbowa,,)up stabs,

Stottrea

NOTIOE.--kla partnership of the under.otrwints'zets:daretlte14"aormi.tbytu7
•

temberl,lB37.
AU pereons haling unsettled accounts tb the Bratujilgreatly oblige by Wile, before tbakdete ind soaking set.'Humor

W. R. MURPHYJ. at Buttee.St the awe location, N. R.Meets, by !J. 'M. BURCH
e51.113

The Imams,will Irecontinuedowner of Fourth end "TarimVELD.
•ISSOLUTION—Tbe Co-Partzierahipbere-totoreexisting under the name and ityle ofP=LPS.litl. this day dissolved byHellish° • Thiebtm;Inns of the firm will be dialed at the old stand, St.street, near dm old Allegheny Midge, by W. Ple WILLYII.whodrily authorised to use the name of the Ilitli .tzt-thesettlement ofits affairs.'Pittsburgh,..9!..71.Lt.1857..

CIO-PARTNERSHIPNOTICE-.-The under-signed here this tiny catered into •copartaterehip, an.der thename and aryls, of eftELM. PARSER-t CO., forth,':1=°nte,'ltiCitufWen,,ohtkoar.trumd,*;:dt4.r,Nevem. Phelps,Qiir'n Cci., and having erected entire new " '-and sutweantial building.,and pencend the UMW Itarzar•-anutsl. machinery, de.,together with • isrge andWelles; • •WWI stock ofivaidrial, they an prepared to execute withpromptness and dispatch.spondee entreated to[hate. 411wort warranted to be of the best quality.' The seniorpart •Der haring had 18 year.experience in, the bedtime, they.bopeby strkt at tantlon totnerle a continuum, of the pat--lOtiag• so liberally bestowedon the lite firm. •sit W. entplqy NONE BUT THY VZRY !Mitt 1

September 10,1857

•w. H. PHELPS.JOHNS. PARKS,
P. N.LOVE. f,,ALLEGLIEN—Mrpon---ItAILROAD.—REMOVAL OPGUT DIPIMT021121 CORNIB OP 111:1T1.88-ANDCARBON STREIMS, NINTH WARD, AND A GREATRI.DUCT/ONO/ TAIIIEP.RATES.—Do add afterJULY185To kfehuulnrt.7, freight 1011 be ileelved eke above iAtbefolkiviageatime.

AlTo Gray*
k

.1y....-. ................26c. " • "Red Dan
To Bredy's

•••

N'. •• • •
"LPieitr—Oorr,five Nowt, andormeterAltei.'•

a letrTo ......

.

"To Brady* . ' "1;3;4'; ' ' •To Ilehoolog
........

••TO On EddyTo Red Batik...
.... ...... "ToBrady's Reed... ".17880. 1176:10-5111./;;;;st Ttek“

•

•DITTSBUROH;JULY2B;IBS7.--Subtiorib= •ereto tb• newnook •of thie. Bulk will plea*takinotice est theirkastallmeala upon lbeax. will 6* due ubAlows:
Youth instalment, ofsloper WADS, psyabla 6nat-babas ,the lab ofAnima um.-llßhand lam.of$lO perabaFei payable on""ttgrk . • Orbefore the

JONES

Iron Clay College, Woraisial Cl .
-:

. •A,NORMAL CLASS WILLBE OPENED,'at Re Iron ,City Colko, au MONDAY Xlikaui/14,.
• ..i

i Ida., to toalsdUcted by alr.A. SUMUm FM Ward Pablia &body. num meet ockl%r' r-,and TIRTILIDATt9.OIIIOB.a nd MAMMYll CI- -
°teach weak. hatructkin wlll.b• -given In Owlb,saveiri . •Arithmoebg.gk, .o.h ilnunwar, Alibibril.-.rd '3F-•“,°l' . ,zw

•Tiala—Tbreo Dolbin bet iesitini of two won • - or,thrtber'pastkplan einkulte of A.' BURT?, c r I. W—Marn.;Km?, lirinaipsd alma OW&Rad, '..i • - coil

•Th"77:—.7-77__. := •T FOURTH STRES7.` • 870T:-4.: i• W. D. & -r.- 11.--.IIOC '•,ILVE JUSargoamortmadot CLUPEII3, 0114.0.rak:des '
iriadTor NATMs,ad:maty,.

_.YEI.V)2T-AND
ANTizajux Piet 1-•. Ai. • - LOWMUM'mastaps./M4,WIC?3:1:28'etZ:471%.7344'b....ma poor -cioul,^44 240

to 10
so, sieve. 'wirts orber adde•rooo7Pual 12-,1414...4*,Ca.IVO.;Stored, °Ca vs pta*Nlidallanat Ebtretb.,. ,ad ndesCbakiti• •

4 Al4sellnall:--Tgd&Es,WjLSOtZ.icraii.riarikj;iea%It stcoLitulukcApita kirtr..43eatletamf4u:digsBilit-Dreswiletkaattedisn';-Itidimraft•Sift ii!a* TiOsa. a -.4k„10.7.it?Osenackin—mil: r—l-oattee it i(74I.%** ogreso. InWood stmt.


